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POLITICS.AT BOTTOM FATAL WRECK ROOSEVELT AGAIN. NEGRO REPUBLIC

,

OfTroubli in
n. ti.. i

ureatnut uounty
Says County Judge.

Tn an intorviow nt Jackson
Judge James Hargis decjaros that
thoro is not a family in Breathitt

i
Illinois

oonntv soma ona of whose A mule Was the causo of throo
mombora has not boon slain bv doatha and the destruction of thou
Maroum blood. Judge Hargis as- - sands of dollars worth of property
serts that politics is at tho bottom at Hardin croBsing near Morgan
of tho existing troublos in Breath fiold, Ky., early Thursday morn-itt- .

He deolarea he has bson per-- ing. Through freight train No.

secuted and villified, and that Re- - 1 wbb dorailod whilo runuing at
publican loaders have ondoavored full speed.
to run him out of tho oounty. He Engineor Sogog saw tho mulo

says ho is a business man and has on tho track ahead of him and
boon too busy to mix up in feudal blow the Seeing that the
affairs, but that tho late James B. animal was making no offort to got
Maroum was reared in an atmos- - off tho track he reversed Ins en.

phore of feuds. He bitterly assails gno, applied tho sand and attemp.
tho reputation of tho doad man, tod to stop tho train. Ho was run
and says that Markham was gen- - nDg l h'S" rat of 8Pd and
orally in tho oounty. succoedod in roducing it but little
Judge Hargis makes a sweeping when tho obstruction was hit.
denial of oharges that ho has been Instead of throwing the mulo

connooted in any way with from toe trak the cowcatoher
assassinations in Breathitt oounty knocked him to tho loft side. Tho
and states that hiB own life has engine veered to tho right and left
been threatened on numerous oo- - t"e traok, tumbling down a small
oasiona. ravine and turning over on

Ned Strong, an aged citizen of right 8do.
Breathitt county, before the mur- - Engineer Sbegogf Fireman Man-de- r

informed Mrs. J. B. Maroum ion and Flagman Hicks were can-th- at

on ounday night he overheard got boneath the big engine and
a plot in a "blind tiger" saloon, crushed to doath.
throe miles from Jaokson. to as- - A number of loaded box oars
sassinate Jas. B. Maroum on the followed the engine from the traok'
following Monday. Strong sayB
ho sent a man to Jackson to warn
Maroum, but the messenger failed
to reaoh tho attorney in time, and
was endeavoring to attract Mar-cum- 'a

attention when tho fatal
shot was fired. GovBookham has
ofl'ored a roward of $500 for tho
arrest and conviction of the assas-
sin. The Governor suggested in
a letter to Judge Hargis that a re-

ward should be offered. Hargis
rosponded by 'wire, naming $250
as tho amount. Governor Beok-ha- m

raised it to $500, the
limit.

"ROYAL HUSKOKA."

"The Royal Maskoka" Hotel, is
the Iargost and most magnificent
summer hotel in Canada. Loca-
tion unsurpassed in tho centre of
the famous Muskoka Lakes Dis-

trict, Highlands of Ontario, (1000
feet above sea level), about six
hours )ourney north of Toronto.

The grounds inolude an area of
110 aores, containing and heralook
groves and many beautiful walks
and points commanding lovely
views. There are Tennis, Golfing
Bowling Fishing, Bathing,

Groen and many
enjoyable water tripe. First-clas- s

in every, reaped. Excellent trans-
portation Berrice.

Descriptive literature and infor-
mation how to reaoh the "Royal
MuakokaV on application to R.

Hardin
Trunk 124 yardB the

Woodward Ave., Detroit.

AN HONEST MURDERER.

The story of the Indian
to be for mur-

der, was allowed his freedom with-
out bonds upon his promise to
appear et the timo and placo fixed
hi the deoree for his hanging, a
promise which was faithfully kept,
is matched by another which comes
from tho same section. The Ter-ritor- y

of Oklahoma having no pen-itentiar- y,

its criminals are cared
for by its Kansas. A
man walked into tho prison at

a few days ago and pre-
sented a letter to the warden
which said the bearer had been
convioted of manslaughter and

for a term of four years.
As he was known to be honest, tho
Borvicos of a sheriff wore dispen-
sed with on tho ground of econ-

omy.

On Central near Morgan- -

Held Three Killed.

AN UNLUCKY CROSSING.

whistle.

unpopular

the

statuto-r- y

and piled up in a heap at the bot-

tom of the embankment.
The track was torn up for quite

a distance and it was Borne time
before it could bo cleared for traffic.
v The derailed freight train nns
out of Henderson through to Now

La.
Engineer lived at Fadu-cal- l,

Ky., and had been in tho om- -

ploy of tho road for a number of
years. Fireman Manion livod at
Henderson. ,

Tho only surviving membor of
the ill-fate-

d crew is F. J.
an old line enginoer, who said that
it was the worst wreck that ever
ocourred on the Henderson and

division and the worst
he ever saw or heard of in wnich
the Iosb of life was so small, vet
according to tho number of tho
crew the fatalities could hardly
have boon greator, unless

Durbin himself had been kill-

ed.
In speaking of the wreck Con-

ductor Durbin said, "we wero com
ing at our usual gait with a train
of 15 cam and everything seomed
to be moving smoothly. I was in
tho caboose and had no
that wo wore approaching tho fatal
spot of death and disaster a place
too, that all have good reason to
dread, for it is known as the death
trap.

a million dollars' Jworth
of property and many valuable
lives have boon lost right here at

MoO. Smith, Southern Passenger' this crossing. Within
Agent Grand Railw ay, of spot 1) passenger

who,
senteuced hanged

neighbor,

Lansing

aontonced

Orleans,
Shogog

Durbin,

Princeton

Conduc-
tor

thought

"Nearly

coBones, a returning exoursion
train wero wreoked and burned
here about year ago and several
other fatalities havo occurred with
in a short distance at various
timeB. It ib a fatal crossing and
old ongineora dread it. Only five
years ago tho Bame number of peo-pl- o

wore killed in a wreck, engi-nee- r,

firemau and brakoman on

somewhat remarkable coinci
dence."

was filled with tho boiling water;
besidos his body was horribly
burned.

wCTrnttMttJW(i?Ti

Will Head the Ticket, Says Sen-ato- r

Hanna.

In rocent ititerview Sonator
Hanna said:

"All this talk about my Candida-o- y

for th Presidency is all bosh.
havo jtiat roturuod from tho (led

ication of tho St. Louis Fair, and
it was most glorious occasion.
President Roosevelt's will
cortainly hoad tho Ropnblicaii tic
ket next year. Nothing will pro-vo- nt

his nomination; ho will bo
eloctod by largo majority."

"What importance do you attach
to tho froquont moution of (i rover
Clovoland'8 name by somo of tho
Democrats?"

"I see that ho is frequoutly mon
tionod their candidate, and the
faot at this timo Btrikes mo bo
ing vory significant. Ho comman-do- d

groat deal of attention At St
Louis, for ho is tho only living

and cortainly ono of tho
groatost Democrats. Ho (loos not
often appear in publio now, and
that ho should consont to mako so

the great journey may have moan
ing of its own. While do not
caro to prodiot that he will bo the
Democratic caudidato for tho Pros
idenoy, yot, repeat, the montion
of his name bo frequently by poli.
tioians in all classes looks signifi-
cant."

Mr. Banna refused to discuss
whether he would like to conduot

oampaign against Olevoland or
not, or to talk about any other po-

litical subject.

AGAINST CIGARETTES.

Instructions positively forbid-din- g

the use of cigarettes by those
employed in the passonger sorvice
of the Now York division of tho
Reading railroad have been issuod
by Mr. Fvllraoro, passonger train-masto- r.

Dismissal from tho em-

ploy of the road is to be poualty
for failure to oboy tho mandate.

"Men who smoke oijarettos are
to havo lapses of memory, and

it is not safe to trust the lives
passengers in the hands of persons
who have that failing

rhe.instructions not only forbid
the use of cigarettes by tho men
whilo on duty, but also whon thoy
aro off duty.--Cincinn- ati Post.

NOT TO PLEASE YOU ALONE.

Running newspnper is just
like running hotel, only differ
ent, thinks the Falls, Neb., Jour-
nal. When man goes into ho-

tel ho finds something on tho ta-bi- o

that does not suit him, but he
does not up and raise hades with
tho landlord and tell him to stop
his darned old hotel. Well, hard-l- y.

He sets that dish to one side
and wades into some of tho many
dishes that do suit him. It is dif
feront with some newspaper read-er- s.

They find an article oocasion-l- y

that not suit them, and without
stopping to think it may ploaso
hundreds of other readors, mako
grand stand play of their aBsinini-ty- ,

and hasten over to stop their
paper.

MORGAN' ESCAPE.

Glenn's Graphic, at Madison.
villa, linn innnd in lin.iL- - fV..m

freight laden much we wore- -a "Morgan's Escape," which has
been running serial in tho
Graphic It is brief history of

, the raid of Gon John H. Morgan
DRANK BOILING WATER. (andhisraen through Kentucky,

,Indiana and Ohio; their capture,.hEMato J,!',: "a c bi,e

ders, of near Clay, was burned B0iUn. Pnitsnt;ary, eecapo of
badly on last Monday that ho died' Genrfll Morgan and five of the
Tuesday morning of the injuries. I mon from prison, aud tragic death
The faots wo got thorn aro about I of tho intrepid loader Tho story
asfollowB: A tea kettle of boiling , "yapt. Hookorsmith, whowntnr wnn nnt5n ii.,
and. turning ntr his ,rti!iPInnro(i and, n -- - - -- .

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tnnfo
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Tho book retails at 25 cents and

office.
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In Hayti A KenUickian's Sug-

gestion Seems to Take.

A Now York dispatch says:
William l'ickons. tho tiugro who
won tliu junior inhibition prio id
Yale, has boon asked to hoconio
tho Loud of a now A fro. American
republic to be uutablishod in Ha ti
In his oration which won thoprizo
Pickous dismissed ilnyli'a free-

dom and denlarod against it.
Tho sohomo is to effect a con-

quest of tho Island of Hayti by
Amorioau nogroos aud to set up a
govornmonl, Ctopian in character,
Tho Junta of iha inovoiiiont ia at
Slurgis, Ky and tho corrospou.
(lout of tho sooioty is 11. L. Mob-glov-

Ho asks that Mr. L'ickous
act as secretary aud board mombur
in this sootion aud says that tho
Yalo man would ovoutually b
oho8ou as pro8idout of tho sooioty
It is also suggostod that ho taku
tho Jocturo platform and raiu
funds for tho organization.

Pickons, whon seon, said that
ho had tho mattor under consider-
ation and would soek advicu bo.
fore enlisting his sorvicos in tho
matter. In discussing tho plan
ho said:

"Innovations aud novoltios in
tho mothods of government nro
proposod after Hayti has boon
ovoroouu. Whilo tiiogovornuiont
would bo rorubliean in its politi-ca- l

formation it would bo admin- -

istorod as a gigantic corporation,
of which all members of tho so-cio- ty

would bo stockholders All
laud titles and frauchisosaro to Do

vested in tho slate. All danger-
ous aud incorrigiblo criminals will
bo provisioned and sot adrift on
tho sea to sook othors shores.

"Agriculture, manufacturing and
all othor profitable industries aro
to bo encouraged.

"Publio schools aro to ho ustab-lishe- d

aud liberty to be widespread
but tho rights of each individ lal
aro to be bounded by equal ritrhls
of every other."

Fear End of the World is Near.

Information just roceivod from
Warren, an isolatod little village
in tho southwestern part of this
county, says tho villagers aro fear
ful that tho oud of tho world is im
minont. lu tho middle of Tama-rao- k

Swamp, near Warren, thoro
is a pond. A few days ago tho
inhabitants of tho village wero
alar, noil by a loud rumbling, aud
then tho pond roso from its bed
100 feet in tho air and droppod
back into its original placo with a
terrific crash. J. H. Angevino,
who was noar tho pond whon it
shot into tho air, wascovored with
water. Somo families in Warron
aro planning to movo out of tho
villago Chicago Record-Heral-

d.

AN OLD FAMILY.

The oldtst family in the world
is said to livo in Bell county, Ky
The cumulative ago of tho family
in quostion, the Groons, boats tho
record. Lewis Greon is ninety,
throe; his wifo, Virginia, ninoty
two; married eovonty throo years
ago, thoy livo in tho same house
to which ai 1 1 brido and bridegroom
they went throe quarters of aeon
ttiry ago. Thoy have ten oliildron
tho youngett of whom is 1H,

Thoro never has boon a doath in
thn fh v

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tho

can bo secured from the Graohm'SJ?!;5 J '!?",?' llTlL0J.
falls to cure. 11 allows you to oat all
the food you want. The most sensitive",iltoniachsciin take it. By Its use many
thousands or dyspeptics nave neon

' cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation orgason thestom
ach, relieving all dlbttcssaftercating;
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but d you good

Pnparedonlr by K. O. DrWrrrA Co.. OldMM

0"..

Force
A Fo to Irtdlfaitlon.

' Kvt-r- y summer I have l,m
tn tnU' ton lit, but now I tuo

Foci-- r 1 am oiijujliit? excel-
lent health . It h.n built tun up
I cat Koreo ut nlRht and It
Rlvi- - me n nwtful lcop It
ImiMn up, untuflrn until plrun
unt to eat und too to lmll
KMtlnn

Mm Katk V Dow

W- -S

Which gnawed
Indlfc--o.

Dyspepsia
Force" Jin."
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We Carry in Stock !

Vulcnn Chilled Plows
Blounts True Blue Plows
Hoosicr Corn Drills
Butcher & Gibbs Steel and

Plows.

upplitt

Oliver Chilled Plows
Corn

Chilled

American Field Fence Field Seeds Kinds
Surrics, Stoves, Etc.

Our Stock is Complete with New Goods
Get Our Prices Before

Bigham & Browning- -

1O0-- I THE FAIR LINE. 1904

LfflllQuillfi
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Morning Xiglit Trains between
Lonis Louis. Three trains
daily between Louisville,
Hcmforson Kvnnsvillc. Elegant

on trains. Parlor
on day trains. Pullman Vestibulcd
Slcepcis night

for jioint Hie
Soutliwft Nnrtliwut,

L. Irwin, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

JtLm J m

Office Marion Bank.

after-dinn- er

rflvtt

aurtfjr.

Agt

&S& v8ftS,

R.

fVMBSllBJpBBIMtjjillrfiBSi

LOUISVILLE,

Campbell
Tennessee Wagons

Combination

Busies, Harness,

Buying.

WORLD'S

Henderson &

Louis Railway

Owensboro,

equipment

(5V5V5V v'vSi89vS'5vivySvSvSwSvS

F.

MORRIS
Dentist

MARION,

SA8liVvSSSVftvftSSVft

DORR Funeral DirfC'tor
and Emb&lmer.

Dealer in Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes Slippers.
Fine Jlearse Funeral Occasions.
Picture Frames all kinds made order. Picturo Matls.

BOSTON, WALKER & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Wo carry COFFINS, CASKETS. BURIAL
ROBES SLIPPERS. Our Boston graduate
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